
1Signals made at Fort George, when vetlels arc 
coming, into Halifax H.trhrr.

One baH clofe For one fquare rigged veflcl
One ball half hoifted For two do
Two balls clofe For three to
Two balls frparated For four do
A pendant of any colour l or five do
A pendant under one ball F.r fix do
A pendant over a ball half hollted, For (Lvtn do
A pendant under two balls clofe Far fight do
A pendant between tu o balls f.parated For nine do 
A flag of any colour, For ten or more do

The above are hoifted at the eafl or weft yard arm, according 
to the quarter fiie veflel firfl appears in, with the ddnion 
of a ball it) the centre of the yard, until the vefTt Is can be 
fees, when one or mere of the follow iog deferiptnc cdlou. s 
will he honied, at the maft-head—
A Union, for a flig.flvp, with or without a fquajron
Do. with a red pendant over it, for a two rietk.r
Do. with a blue pendant over it for a frigate
Dp. with a white pend«nt over it, for a ftuall armed veflcl
A red flag, pierced white, for a packet
A blue pendant for a merchant fhip
A red pendant for a merchant brig
A white pendant fora topf.il flooj. or fchoener
A red flag fur a neutral man of war
Do. with a blue pendant unde r it, for a neutral merchant Ihip
Do. with a red pendant under it, fora do. brig
Do. with a white pendant under it, ado. (loop or fqhooner

Enemy’s Signals.
A French Jark for an enemy’s fleet.
A blue pendant under a French pendant, for do. fh.p 
A red prndaet under do. an enemy’s brig.
A white pendant under a do. for a do. (loop or fchoener. 
A union jack over enemy’s lignais, denotes the vcfLis to 

be prizes.
Signals of Diftrcfs.

In cafes when immediate affiftance is ntcefT.irv, a ball- at the 
malt bead, in addition to the defcrip'ive colours of the 
vefT'd in ddtrefs; and guns occaliooally until the figoal is 
attended to.


